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oarry a revolver, believing that hl life
Is Actually In danger.

There are about ten. steps necessary
In order to get Becker's case before the
Court of Appeals. Tho Appellate Di-

vision of the Supreme Court has no
Jurisdiction In reviewing capital cases
nnd Appeals go straight from the trial
court to the highest of tho State courts.

fllrpa cefrr to Appeal.
First of all It Is necessary for the de-

fence to condense the record of the
trial. Then tho District Attorney Is
nerved with this condensation, which Is
the proposed cane on appeal. Within
ten days tho District Attorney must,
serve on the defence his amendments
to the proposed appeal. Then the pro-
posed case and amendments are sub-
mitted to Justice Ooff for allowances
and disallowances.

After this the entire record In the
case Is submitted to Justice Qoff and
the case is ordered filed. Within thirty
days tho whole! case must be printed
Mtd three copies served on tho District
Attorney and sixteen copies sent to the
Court of Appeals. The case Is then on
file In tlo Court of Appeals. Usually
the preparation of briefs requires from
two to three months. Tho District At-

torney gets three copies of the printed
brief of tho defence and sixteen copies
ro to the appeals court. The District
Attorney Is allowed five days (although
the time may br extended) In which to
nerve his brief three copies to tho de-

fence, sixteen for the court. The de-

fence Is allowed ten days In Tihlch to
nerve n reply brief.

The nest rtep Is placing the case on
the calendar of the court. A capital
case Is entitled In preference. Notices
of argument are the next step, a notice
of nlxtecn daytt bring necessary. Possi-
bly It will reniilro thirty days inoro for
the court to get to the case, and by
that time from six to eight months will
hnvo elapsed. In reviewing capital
cafes the Court of Appeals Judges the
evidence as well ns the law.

Tf this progmmmo Is followed Lieut.
Backer will have to watt In Ping Sing
pretty close to n year before ho finds
out whether or not he must die.

Woven points on which the appeal
will be based were emphasized by Mr.
Mclntyro yewterday. They have to do
with the nillngs of the court, tho evi-

dence nnd the charge to the Jury. Tho
defence will ask for a new trial on
these grounds mainly:

That the testimony of Rose, Webber,
Vallon and Schopp. was not corroborated
by credible evidence, since It was sup-

ported only by the testimony of two felons,
linden and T.ubnn.

That the court should not have allowed
to lie put In evldenre the conversations
held between Rose, Webber. Vallon nnd
Kchepps after the consummation of the
conspiracy Ithe murder ltelf).

Krrnr Charged Against Coort.
That Justice floff refused to charge that

before the Jury could convict they would
have to be satisfied that one or all of the
gunmen Indicted committed the murder.

That the rourt allowed to net In evidence
the meetings between llecker and Hose at
How'a houso and at restaurants, and that
such meetings were only suspicious circum-
stances and not sufficient corroboration.

That the court refused to charge that
Schepps was an accomplice although there
was ample testimony to that effect and
although the law bearing on Schepps's
actions before tho murder was clear.

That the court reviewed the people's
rase only and excluded from his charge a
review of the testimony of the defendant's
witnesses.

That the rourt was In error ItT eharglng
that the Jury need not consider evidence
that Rose and Webber were hostile to Rosen-
thal and had threatened his life, nnd that
the court had charged that this was no
defence for Becker.

That there were Important discrepancies
between the confession Rose wrote out for
the District Attorney nnd the story he told
on the witness stand,

That Decker wan unable to get a fair
trial bcaube public clamor and hysteria
had affected the Jurors and had made It
impossible for them to render an unbiased
verdict.

That Juror No, II (Mr. Haas) was forced
on the defence becauso of the fact that the
defence had exhausted all of Its peremptory
rhallenges, and had to accept tho twelfth
man.

That the stipulations of Immunity granted
unlawfully by the District Attorney to
Rose, Webber, Vallon mid Scliepps were
sufficient motive for f.ile testimony against
Becker, nnd that the stipulations in the case
of Webber, Vallon and Hchepps had not
been approved by. the rourt.

Mr. Mclntyre said that he received
yesterday more than fifty letters from
able lawyers of his acquaintance who
assured him that there were ample
grounds for appeal nnd that ho had a
fine case for such action.

Won't Dltrnia MUe of Fee.
There was one feature of tho Becker

case that tho chief counsel would not
discuss. Thnt was tho size of his fee.
The story widely circulated was that
Jtr. Mclntyre had hern paid 120,000 nnd
5Tr. Hart $5,000. and that Mr. White-
side and Mr. Stryler, the Junior coun-
sel, had taken compensation In expe-
rience and advertising that come to all
lawyers In a great criminal case. Mr.
Mclntyre said that It would not be
ethical for him to talk about the size of
the fee, but that It was less than most
people supposed, ns was Hart's. As for
Htryker and Whlte?lde, they got noth-
ing but expense money, perhaps JCO0.

"The money," said Mr. Mclntyre,
"was not there. Tho Hums that Becker
actually had In savings banks
amounted to $21,000. This cash was
used up and It became necessary for
Mrs. Becker to put a mortgage on her
own property. Tho cash In bank waa
not Becker's, but money that his wife
had Inherited or saved."

Mr. Mclntyre was asked If the. trial
had cost Becker $2!i,000. He replied that
the figure was excessive, but ho de-

clined to approximate what It really
was. The expenses had been heavy,
what with the Hot Spring's commission,
private detectives, lawyers, and other
business, he said, and Becker wns prac-
tically penniless. Despite the caution of
counsel there Is pretty good grounds
for belief that the cost to Becker wan
closer to $35,000 than to $25,000. The
cost to the State was pretty close to
$15,000

In this connection It may bo said that
tho Becker trial was remarkable for
the celerity with which Its proceedings
went forward. This was due to tho Im-

mense capacity for work enjoyed by
Justice Ooff and to the Inflexibility of
tho Justice In overruling unnecessary
argument nnd time wasting devices, II
inquired more than two months tn
try Patrick. The tlrst Mnlyneux trial
occupied nearly three months, the sec-
ond practically a month. The llrst Thim
trial ran for two months and twenty
days nnd the second for twenty days.

Turning from Mr. Mclntyre nnd his
Hide of the rose, Inquirers sought In-

formation from District Attorney Whit,
man ns to his plans for proHPcutlng
other men tinder Indictment for the
Itosenthal murder nnd for the continua-
tion of the John Doe Inquiry designed
tn tlnd out If any other poller men of
high or low rank were Invnlverl in
blackmail and oppression. Mr, Whitman
waa even more reticent yesterday than
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he had been previously In discussing Im-

portant steps to be taken In the future.
He refused to mako any comment on
the Becker verdict excopt to repeat that
It spoke for Itself and that Becker had
had n fair trial. It was obvious that
Mr. Whitman didn't want to emphasize
his own share tn the conviction, and
he declined to give the names signed
to a pile of letters and telegrams on his
desk.

steady to Try the Ganmen.
He said that he would piocced against

the gunmen at once, beginning on No-

vember 7 with Whltey Lewis or Lefty
Louie. He Is positive that a conviction
can be had In every one of these cases.
So far ns Shapiro, the chauffeur. Is con
cerned, nothing definite has been deter
mined. Shapiro Is In line for Immunity
because he came forward at tho last
minute nnd took the witness stand
against Becker, but he will bo used as a
witness In the trials of the gunmen
Jack Sullivan's position will be taken up
later by Mr. Whitman. Sullivan Is un-

der Indictment for murder and gave
testimony for Becker.

The four Informers and principal wit-
nesses against Becker, Rose, Webber,
vallon and Schcpps, want quick pay
from tho State for testifying against
Becker. They were very restive yes
terday In the West Side court prison.
But the District Attorney Is by no
means through with the four. They
will be Important witnesses In the trial
of tho gunmen, and Mr. Whitman
doesn't want to lose them. He notified
lawyers representing them that he may
decide to admit them to ball alter a
time, but thnt the ball would have to be
large eno-g- h to safeguard the State's
Interests. The size of the ball depends
a good deal on the attitude of the men
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themselves and the guarantees they can ttley wero not owea ty their
furnish that they won't leave this State. counsel to talk about the case. But
It may as large as $25,000 In one or Pr'eon who had noted their

cases. I Pectancy and loudly expressed dlsap-Ros- e

Is In poor health. Ms lawyer, i polntment on Thursday night said that
James M. Sullivan, said yesterday. BylBru" ' muuuy uuhkii.
permission of tho District Attorney
Hose was permitted to leave the prison
and a doctor. Tho Becker verdict
was pleasing to these witnesses In some
ways and agitating In others. They took
pride In the fact that tho Jury had be- -
Heved them, but they hadn t got over
the chill that Mr. Moss lgave ' " - ' 1 ' .
when In his closing address the Jury erB"onB twn'c" BU" m ' . .?murd,r o
he said that Jurors needn't "J?1 V, lV'"arabout rubbing elbows on Broadway wlSlS' he said .fHTiJA"any of the Informers, since "the friends
of the gunmen would take care of that."

The four have a very real and actual
fear that their lives are In danger and
they are anxious to get out of tho city
and out of the country If possible.
None of .them would comment on the
verdict. Schepps and Vallon, through
their lawyer, gavo out a statement that
Mr. Whitman had asked them not
talk.

sleeker Recovers 111 2Verve.

Lieut. Becker, whose cell Is 112 in the
Tombs, had recovered yesterday much
of the composure and Iron nerve that
had marked him throughout his trial
except at rare Intervals. Early In the
morning, before trying to get sleep,
asserted his Innocence, denounced tho
Informers and shouted that the verdict
was "Judicial murder."

"They have convicted an Innocent
man," said Becker. "I can prove this
and I will do It when I get a chance.
There la not the slightest question but
that these men who testified against
me were all liars, the worst of perjurers.
They perjured their souls and I
can prove It.

"They lied save themselves, and
because of the fact that I had asso
elate with that kind of men In order
get evidence they were able throw
the crime on mc when they got Into a
tight hole. Why, those rats would swear
to anything save their own necks.
They would be willing hang anybody
to get out or a scrape.

"There was no question In the minds
of most of the people who heard
Schopps that his story was not a tissue
of lies and that he wasn't an accom
plice. He wan the murder paymaster. I
am positive of that. He was the big
gent liar of all those rats and yet It
was his story which convinced the Jury,
I reel, tnnt tho awrul charge wan true.

"I am not through yot. The case isn't
ended by any means. I will get out'nnd
show the people of this city that there
Is not the slightest truth In the charge
on which I have been convicted. My
vindication will bo complete. I feel
certain that there will a new trial
and a very different verdict."

It wns really wonderful to note how
much Becker had regained the mastery
of himself. At midnight on Thursday,
when he stood at tho bar and heard
tho worst posslblo report from the Jury.
ho looked old and shaken, although his
muscles didn't escape the control of
his will. Yesterday, after several hours
of sleep and a talk with Mr. Mclntyre.
he was pretty much the same Becker
whose self-maste- ry had atrtontshed ths
spectators at the trial

Keeper Horan, who guards the tier
of cells where Becker Is Imprisoned,
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mid that the convicted man went to
eleep shortly after o'clock tn the
morning that he cot up at few
minutes after 7 o'clock. It was not
considered necessary to keep special
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watch over him. After exercise and
bath Becker ate a breakfast consisting
of coffee and rolls and smoked a cigar.
About 8:30 o'clock he camo Into the
corridor nnd put In time at more exer-
cising, following a system he has used
constantly, many times bending forward
with stiff knees, raising and lowering
his" arms and using other simple calis-
thenics. '

Mrs. Seeker Visits His Cell.

Mrs. Becker, who had fainted several
times after the verdict and who had
been taken to her home at MM Ollnvlllo
avenue, Willlamsbrldge, by friends, was
so much benefited by rest and the com-
forting of friends that she was able to go
to the Tombs at 1 P. M. and call on her
husband. She was heavily veiled, but
the traces of weeping and worry were
plain.

She was taken to her husband's cell.
It was then that Becker's composure
gavo way. His eyes Ailed with tear.
His face worked powerfully. His voice
broke. Mrs. Becker put her hands
through the bars and clung to her hus
band.

"It can't be true," she cried. "Charlie,
It can't be true,

Becker mastered his own emotion and
did his best to comfort his wife.

"It's all right now," he told her.
"Don't worry. I'm sure to get a new
trial. We've got to be patient. I'll be
free after a while."

Mrs. Becker talked to him for a quar
ter of an hour and then left to visit
Mr. Mclntyre. Passing through, the
Tombs she was overcome by weakness.
but recovered her strength after a phy-
sician had administered a mild restora-
tive. The cheerfulness and calmness
which had characterized her through
the most trying moments of the case In
court are lacking now. Mr. Mclntyre's
most difficult task yesterday was In re-

assuring Mrs. Becker.
Jack Sullivan yelled In the Tombs

yesterday thnt Becker was being "rail-
roaded."' Sullivan had been telling the
gunmen that there wasn't a chance of
conviction. The news that flashed
through the Tombs late on Thursday
night was a greater shock to Sullivan
than to the gunmen even.

"Becker's conviction was wrong. It
was an outrage." he cried yesterday.
"Becker has been railroaded, that's
what's been done. There's an Innocent
man. He s as innocent as Mr. Whit-
man's baby. They didn't have nothln'
on him any more'n they've got on me."

Ganmen Moody mud Silent.
Thn arunmen themselves sent word

They are afraid that Shapiro will help
the District Attorney draw the net
around them, and Shapiro's willingness
now to Identify the four men that he
took to and from the murder Justifies
their fears.

Efforts were made yesterday to obtain. .M I .11 M l V.iroin mc jururs uti uuiune ui ine ueiiu- -
. . . . .L I 1 1 - J I 4

a
compact not to discuss their finding.
The only news that came out as to their
estimate of the case as they talked It
over for nearly eight hours on Thurs
day night was that mainly they were In- -

fluenced by the remarkable story told
by Jack Rose. They believed, as Justice
Goff evidently thought, that Rose could
not have manufactured a three hours
narrative that would have held together
In seven hours n.

' It was understood also that one of
the bits of testimony which made a
great Impression on the minds of the
jurors was that Becker had taken his
wife to dine with the Roses and that
Becker had breakfasted at Rose's house
frequently. Another convincing part of
the testimony was the proof that Rose
had called Becker on the telephone after
the murder, and the proof that Becker
had advised Rose still later to remain
In hiding. It was the circumstantial
evidence which weighed heavily against
Becker as corroboration of Rose's story.

There was Indirect information yes
terday that the jury's opinion of the de
fence's case was considerably weakened
by Mr. Mclntyre's attack on the Dls
trlct Attorney and by the assertion that
the District Attorney had conspired to
convict Becker. Buf, It was Rose's story
that in the main led to a conviction.
The Jurors compared Rose's confession
with Rose s testimony and found no Im
portant discrepancies, and In rereading
the confession the graft factor was Im-

pressed on their minds. It was In the
confession that Rose had. specified cases
where Becker blackmailed gamblers,
The defence had Introduced this confes
sion after blocking efforts of the Dls
trlct Attorney to get Becker's bank ac-
counts and other graft evidence before
the Jury.

SCHEPPS WANTS HIS LIBERTY.

Bat Ife Chances His Mlna --Rosa Is
Wrltla a Book.

Sam Schepps faced Magistrate Herrman
again yesterday in the West Side .Court
on the vagrancy charge on which District
Attorney whitman has held him. He
wants his freedom, and immediately,
he says, but the Magistrate held him
until Monday morning.

Schepps,, like the five other witnesses
in the West Side Jail, including Shapiro,
refused to be interviewed as to Becker's
conviotion. The best that could be
obtained from his lawyer, Bernard M
Sandler, who was in court and spoke for
Schepps, was that "he is not gloating.1
Sandler explained this further by adding
that It would not do for Schepps, in view
of his testimony and how it perfected
the people's case, to say that he is sorry
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for Becker, but neither Is he exultantly
Joyful.

Schepps was awaiting admission to
the Magistrate's room, when he stopped
beside the chair of a clerk who had a
newspaper showing a large picture of
the convicted police lloutenant.

That's a very dignified picture of
Becker," ho suggested to Schepps.

Schepps turned wearily away and
brushed a lagging hand across his fore--
neaa. ine conversation Kept on.

"For God's sake shut that talk offl
almost screamed Schopps, and he fled
to his counsel, who just then beckoned
him Into the room.

All the other witnesses in the West
Bide jail, it was learned, appeared to be
under a similar strain yesterday. Jack
Rose was visited by his wifo and his two
brothers, Vallon and Schepps by their
lawyer, Bernard Sandler: Shapiro by his
mother and sister and Brldgle Webber
by Mrs. Webber. James J. Hnllen, a con-
victed lawyer, who was a witness, was
without a caller. Rose was satisfied to
have his callers make only a brief stay,
and then he turned himself to a continua
tion of the book which he is writing, the
title of which, it is understood, Is to be
Twenty Years in the underwonci.' nut,
he seemed incanahln of tironerlv concen
trating his thoughts, and in a few minutes
temporarily relinquished all literary en-
deavor and began to promenade tho tier,
stopping now and then for a few words
with the other groups as he passed.

HoheDDS. who. it is understood, is now
on bad terms w ith Brld gio Webber--th- o two
navmg viea wun eacn outer ior sartorial
supremacy ever since Schepps's arrival In
the Jail was the most chlpner of all early
in the day. Just before his lawyer ar-
rived Deputy Assistant District Attorney
Sullivan called and asked Schepps to
agree to an adjournment of his case to
some other day.

"I'll do nothing of the sort!" snapped
the nrinoner.

"Make it urged Mr. Sulli
van.

I ll consent to no adiournment, re-
totted Schenns decidedlv. "Mv fiod
look at the sacrifice I've been making
by staying here in this jail a prisoner
just to help tho District Attornoy and the
State. No, sir. I want my liberty, and I
want to get out to-la-

bo wnen Handler arrived yesternay
Sohenne was indignant. Sandler would
have to get him out and at once. Ue
was tired of jail Ijfe. He had relinquished
his liberty to tell the truth. He had told
ine train ana tne jury naa nenevou nun.
Whitman was thoroughly satisfied with
the evidence he had given and Becker
had been convicted. He must now be
free, and If Whitman further desired him
he would willingly respond.

He was so obdurate thnt he would not
listen to Sandler's suggestion that he
abide by Whitman's desires, as the latter
could qulokly move the dismissal of the
vacrancv charge and have Justice Ooff
hold him in SS.OOO bail an a material wit
ness, ho consequently tne attorney spent
the remainder of the forenoon trying to
get in touch witu whitman, ine annoy-
ing Schepps had curtailed the time he had
meant to cive to his other client. Vallon,
who seemed indifferent as to when he
would be set at Ulierty.

BECKER JURORS NOT AFRAID.

Refaie to Talk About Case and Denr
Knnvrlnar of Threats.

A report that word had come up from
the underworld to the Becker jurors
threatening them and advising them
to leave the city on pain of death was
brought to the attention of a numlxr
of the jurors last night.

They were interested in It but declared
they thought no credence should be given
to it. Asked if they had been assured
of protection by District Attorney Whit-
man from possible attacks they answered
they had not and that developments in
the flrBt twenty-fou- r hours after the
bringing In of the verdict had not war
ranted them In asking for a guard.

Paul T. Kammerer, juror No. 10, said
that he had been about town all day
attending to his business nffairs and had
not had any unusual experiences. He
did not think there was any danger for
himself or his colleagues.

Some of the Becker jurors have left
town to recuperate from the nervous
strain they have been tinder since Octolwr
10. William F. Ward, juror No. fi, of ISO

West Seventy-thir- d street, has cloned his
house for a short time and gone to the
country to rest. Samuel H. Hans of 230
bast zoiat Btreet is reportea to im in
Atlantto City. Clarence T. Coley. juror
No. 9, of 49 West Fifty-seven- th street, also
went away yesteroay. wnue jonn i.Hardy, of 204 Weet Ninety-fourt- h street,
is soendine most of the time in bed. some
thing he hasn't been able to do comfort-
ably for two weeks.

Dow J. Becker, luror No. a. or 1001
East 107th street, refused to say a word
about the case.

One man who said that he was talk-in- s
for one luror intimated that tho

conviction of Becker on the evidence
firesented to the jurors made them feel

for their own interests not
to talk. He said that the Becker case
was the first time that a jury had decided
on tne limit or tne law unaer sucn cir-
cumstances.

One Demon in close relation to one of
the jurors said that It was understood
that Charles J. Peatt was the last man
of the jury to come around to vote for
a conviction in the first degree; that he
had held out until late for a second degree
verdict.

RED PHIL DAVIDSON IS SANE.

Experts Rennrt on Zrlln's Mayer-Ine- s

MIlBolland la Case.
Red Phil Davidson, who is to be put

on trial next Wednesday before Justice
Qoff for murdering Big Jack Zellg. was
put through an hour s mental examina-
tion yesterday to determine his sanity,
Dr. William Mabon, superintendent of
the Manhattan State Hospital; Dr. M.
S. Gregory of Bellevue ai.d Dr. Frank
A. MoQuire, Tombs; physician, exam-
ined him.

After the examination theV told James
W, Osborne, Davidson s lawyer, and
District Attorney Whitman that thev
found Davidson ve:y hysterioal, but
undoubtedly sane. The dofence will
nrobably be insanity, however. Mr,
Osborne said that he found his client
was a physical coward and a weak man
mentally.

The lawyers say there is no doubt that
Jack Zellg did steal 1400 from Davidson
and that Davidson bought a gun.

Miss Inez Milholland, who Is studying
law in Mr. Osborne's office, has taken
a personal Interest In Davidson's case
ana was a visitor in ms neimir yesiorauy.

TO CROSS MANHATTAN BRIDGE.

Third Avenne Co, Will Complete
Line From North Itlrer to Brooklyn.

The Third Avenue Railway Company
secured permission yesterday from the
Publlo Service Commission to electrify Its
tracks on Canal street from Centre street
to the Bowery. The electrification of this
short stretch of track will complete an elf

line from the North Itiverto llrooklrnby
way of Manhattan bridge, the greater part
of which is tho property of the New ork
Hallways Company. The '1 hlrd Avenue
and the New York Hallways Company have
been seeking permission to run a Joint line
across the Manhattan llridge In competi-
tion with the present Three Cent Line, and
the Third Avenue needed this short stretch
of electrified track to complete Its part of
the route.

At present the Third Avenue runs storage
battery cars on Canal street, though hack
In I8U7 It had secured permiitslon from the
Board of Knllroad Commissioners to put
In a conduit trolley. 'Che company Iihh

exercised Its rights under tho order,Sever when ilin joint line across
the Manhattan Bridge was under dlitcussiou,
it applied for permission to make the chunve.

The application showed that consents had
Deen ooiaineo. irom owners 01 mors, loanpane ysnpsrw iiwiiatma

TELL MOSS HE'S SAFE

Underworld Emissary Brings
Message From Four Pistol

Men and Their Friends.

LEADERS DEAD OR IN JAIL

Bowery Expert Says Verdict
Has Killed the Game, but De-

clares It "Ain't ropular."

A message bearing on the personal
safety of Assistant Distriot Attorney
Frank Moss, chief aldo to District At-
tornoy Whitman in the Becker prosecu-
tion, wns delivered orally to Mr. Moss
yesterday at his office in the Criminal
Courts building by an emissary repre-
senting Gyp the Blood, Lefty Louie, Dago
Frank, Whltey Lewis and their close
gang friends who so far are on the free
Bklo of tho Tombs.

"Tell Assistant District Attorney Moss
he's all right, " was the gist of the message
that tho courier from the underworld
brought. '

A story persisted ijround the Criminal
Courts building all day yesterday, that
gangland during the forenoon had' sent
to Mr. Moss a letter written in longhand
,and signed with the nlcknamo of a Bowery
gunman of the Zellg crowd, in which he
assured the Assistant District Attornoy,
that in working so hard to prosecute
alleged murderers of Rosenthal tho
gangsters realized that Mr. Moss wan
but doing his duty and therefore they
hold no grudge against him.

Ho need have no fear, so the letter
was said to run, of being beaten or killed
for his work in tho prosecution of Becker
or any one else indicted for, the murder.
Air. AIoss denied that such a letter had
come to him.

"But I did receive a message orally,
Mr. Moss smilingly admitted last night,
"in which I was assured that I am all
right."

This message came from the four gun
men and their friends. For reasons of
his own Mr. Moss would not go into de-

tails about the message further than to
say that it was delivered to him by word
of mouth and that it came from the four
gunmen and their friends. He would not
tell who brought the message to him.

News of the message to Mr. Moss was
learned yesterday while a reporter was
seeking men killers and their friends
along the Bowery and side streets In the
afternoon to learn from them what effect
the finding of a verdict of guilty against
Becker had had on the gangsters, their
personal wars and the wars they begin
for hire.

One result of tho verdict or rather of
the conclusion of the trial wan that the
underworld would expresn opinions. From
tho time of the killing of Rosenthal until
the jury wan discharged those within
its borders were not given to talking.
The verdict of guilty, it wan seen yester-
day, came to them an an unexpected
shock. One man whose leadership in
the underworld has caused his name to
bo known tliroughout the city said that
he lielieved Becker guilty and so did his
intimates, but that the gang looked for
disagreement probably and poeslbly an
acquittal

"I never thought for a minute they'd
bring in a first degree verdict." said
tills young man, who talked on condition
that his name was not to be used, "and
none of the crowd did. I know and all
of us know that Rosenthal had Brldgle
Webler's jaw broken and that Bridgle
got back at Rosenthal by having Spanish
Iiouis, Rosenthal's pal, killed. And wo
all know that the trouble that started
between Webber and Rosenthal at that
time never stopped.

"Kvorvbody around here knows that
Webber wanted Rosenthal croaked. So
did Becker want Rosenthal croaked, And
just how hard Becker ordered Webber
and the rest of them to have
Rosenthal croaked I don't known, but I
know and so does tho crowd that Becker
knew nil about how sore Webber was on
Rosenthal and took advantage of that
to get Webber and his friends have'
Rosenthal s mouth shut with a gun

"But how nny jury ever would take
Jack liose s wora ior anytmng gets me.
Jack was telling tho truth all right, but
when tho iurv must have known thnt
Jack Rose never worked a day in his
llto ana was always a gammer ana lived
on what his women gave him. how did
thev ever come to take his word for it
ana givo wecser ue nrst aegreo? we
know It's the truui tnat nrldgle said he
could lay right down in the same grave
with Rosenthal and the jury must know
that's true too, so how did they convict
then?

"But," added tho underworld leader
solemnly if illogically, "Becker was
guilty nil right and got what's coming
to him. Only nobody thought the jury
would do it.

"And what effect will the verdict have
on gang fights?" tho expert was asked.

"Awl'' he said witJi what sounded like
a note of reirret. "there ain't much In

now. Big Jack Zolig in dead andJongsSirocco in laying low. And right
here let me tell you I know it's a good
thing for Jack Sirocoo that Zolig was
croaked when ho was."

"Why?"
"Because I know Big Jack Zellg would

have croaked Jack Hiroooo before the
vear was out if Zellg hadn't got his first.
rcveryuooy Knows mat arouna here
But cane flchts now? Nothln1 tn it.

"The great big boys are dead or in tho
Tombs now, the wholo crowd of them.
Jaok Zellg wns tho whole thing when it
came to gang fights, and tho big Ixiys of
the gun crowd are Whltey. Gyp, Hefty andTn tjr Pmnlr nn.i tbrw'rn nil nnnnl
Oh. maybe there'll ho a Kane shoot In ir nnw
and then you can't stop that, can you?
Hut you won't see them often from this
on. if you see them at all.

"There's a big crimp put Into the game
uin vrny uiiiikb my now, ana tne smallgang fighters left are being irood rlcht ut.
this time, tightening up. Hut that Decker
verdict, friend as a general thing, it
ain't popular. Becker Is guilty, but theverdict ain't what was looked for with apup like Jack Rose convicting him, is it?
And remember, the strongest gang there
was is that crowd they got lockouin tho
lomon mm, ana tko it irom me, thatcrowd is done for. out. cono. dmul

Oddly enough, n noted political leader
whoso district includes some of the haunts
of tho underworld and a number of no-
torious gangmen not half an hour later
iiBcu vrm KfiunnccH almost identical withthose used by his underworld constituentThe political loader had just been toldthnt when the crowd watohlng a bulletin

ourq in i,ongnere hqiwro read after
luuiiiKin iiiui, iiecser nad Deen roundguilty of murder in the first degree thatcrowd had cheered and thrown tttho air and tlrnt in an all night restauranta block uwav live mon muIuI . nns

table had applauded violently when toldof the verdict, whllo Tenderloin gamblergathered about nearby tnbles.ulthough lessdemonstrative, could not conceal theirpleasure on hetrlng the nown.
"Thero'H a crimp put Into the gangs and

they 're pretty well broken up.p said thepolitical leader, "but take It from me. It
aln t. a nonular vnrdlnt. Runlmr'a r(i.
aJUrila.butUa4fiA9qrUlar ykt".

STRONG MAN'S WIFE GETS FEES.

Conrt Grants Alimony to Mrs. tinner
Who "Missed Kdrn."

The Appellate Divinlo of the Supremo
Court reversed yesterday a order of llio
lower court denying alimony nnd counsel
feo to Mrs. elanle Ungcr ponding her
suit for a separation from Max Ungcr,
a professional strong man.

The lower court dented her application
on the ground of linger' defence that
the plaintiff had a husband at the time
ho married her. Mrs. Ungcr denied this
and the higher court says thero is no
proof of it.

In her petition for alimony Mrs. Unger
said her husband induced ncr to marry
him by persuading her that sho ulonu
could save him from drink and that he
would divorce a wife ho then had and
marry her. Ho told her "the Garden
of Kxlen would bo a mud pie compared
to the home he would fit up for me and
that Romeo's love for Juliet, was ns a
passing shadow compared to his love for
mo."

Mrs. Unger ald sho married Utiger
In tho City Hall In 1910. and "it can truly
be said that hardly had the meats of the
divorce proceeding grown cold when
tho hot wedding breakfast was served,
and since that time not only has there
been no Garden of Fxlen for me but.it
has boen worse than hell for me. "

Mrsj Ungor said that "tho man whose
Garden of Eden turned out to bo a Span-
ish Inquisition" robbed her of all her
money in Paris.

SUGAR "INDEPENDENCE" A MYTH

Manager of flpreekels Refinery In
Philadelphia TentlBrs.

After a two days adjournment the
Government resumed yesterday lla pre-
liminary efforts to prove that tho Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company is a corpora-
tion formed and operated In violation
of tho Sherman law. With the reopen-
ing of the hearing before Special Kxaminer
Wilson Brloe, United States Attorney
Knapp shifted his attack from the methods
of absorption employed by the com-
pany to tho manner In which it managed
the affairs of its subsidiaries.

From Joseph A. Ball, assistant presi-
dent of the American Suirar Keflnine Com
pany, Mr. Knapp obtained admissions
Indicating that in some cases at least
the trust manipulated matters so as to
keep the public in ignorance of its con-
trol over certain absorbed subsidiaries.
This was true in the case of theHpreckels
Sugar Refining Company of Philadelphia.

nen tne trust ansoroea tne mnadei-ihl- a

plant Ball was delegated by, H. O.
tavemever to take co.ro of the American

Sugar Refining Company's interests in
tho newly acquired refinery. He found
that it was being operated as an "inde
pendent, lie wan under tne direct
supervision of the officers of that com-
pany, hut added, naively, that he was
well aware of the fact that Mr. Have- -
meyer and Mr. Searles were Interested
In the way things wero bolng run.

MoKENNA GUILTY OF MURDER.

Coarlcfed ot Kllllns Starlit Kck- -
trora In Bronx Cellar.

After an hour nnd fifteen minutes de
liberation a jury before Judge Rosalsky
In General Sessions Court yesterday
brought In a verdict of first degreo
murder against Joseph J. McKcnna for
the death of little Slgrld.Kckstrnm on
June 6 last

McKenna appeared to be dazed, hut
answered the usual questions about hlj
age and home. Ho said he wns 33
years old and lived nt 1077 Ogden ave-
nue, Tho Bronx.

McKenna's defence nt the trial was
that he had been beaten and starved
Into making a statement by the police.
In charging the Jury Judgo Rosalsky
said that the Jurymen must remember
that the Police Department was not on
trial and thnt only the credibility ot tho
testifying policemen wns In question.

One of his sentences appeared to be
a veiled reference to the Becker trial.

"Whatever prejudice you may have
against any police officer," he said, "you
must lay It aside In considering this
case."

SHE'S TOO GOOD A SHOT TO MISS,

Acquitted When Hnaband Says) "If
She'd Tried She'd lilt Me."

A Jury before Judge Dike In the County
Court In Brooklyn yesterday acquitted a
woman of attempting to shoot her hus-
band on tho latter's testimony that his
wue was a dead snot and ner own assur-
ance that sho had not fired at the man,
but into tho air.

The revolver used was one With which
tho plaintiff had taught the defendant to
shoot straight when courting her five
years ago at ner nome, estroudsnurg. Pa.

Mrs. Alice Schwartz, the defendant.
testified that she becaroo suspicious of
the plaintiff, Victor Schwartz, after tho
birth of their second child and followed
him on the night of September 10 last to
the comer of Broadway and Buahwick
avenue, wnere ne met a young woman.

She UDbraided him and he stnink her
whereupon she fired two shots to attract
attention.

No Trace of Boy Who Drifted to Ren
Police patrol boats and many private

searching parties failed yesterday to findnny trace of the body of eleven-year-ol- d
( llnton Fox. who drifted toward the sea
In an oarless boat from Ken Gate Thursday
night. The boat was found empty later,
but it was believed tho hoy and the dog
nnu nidi nniD miniicu uviTIJOarU,

CITY JOTTINGS.

T7ndtr a ruling by the, App.llat Division
a pollc. matron I. not entitled to tha aims
alary as a drat srade patrolman, or 11.4

yaar. Police Matron Adele D. Prela. cot
an order In the lower court au.talnlns her
contention, but the Appellate Dlvlalon de-
cided that the pay of the mstrsns la un-
changed although the Uwa were amended
thla year.

A decree ot separation, with 111 a week
alimony, obtained by Mrs. Josephine Clem
enta from her third husband, J, Morgan
Clement, a mining engineer and geologist,
waa upheld yeaterday by the Appellate DItI-alo- n

ot the Supreme Court. The court found
that Clemente had treated hie wife cruelly
by screaming at her In his ofltce at 43
Broadway,

By a decision of the Appellate Division ot
the Supreme Court yesterday the Tresby-ter- y

of New York won Ita ault against the
Westminster Presbyterian Church of West
Twenty-thir- d street to recorer possession of
church property,

Mr. Alda I,. Davis sued her husband,
Charles II. Davis, for a divorce on the
ground that he went to the Grand Union
Hotel with a woman other than herself.
Witnesses testified that they saw Davis and
the correspondent go In the hotel anil didn't
see them leave fhe house. Justice Page re.
fused a decree on the ground that the evi-
dence waa Insufficient because there were
other entrances to the hotel. The Appellate
Division yesterday directed that a decree of
divorce be granted.

Assistant District Attorney Medalle, who
la conducting a John Doe examination Into
alleged election frauda tn the Eighth As-
sembly district, yesterday had 10 witnesses
before him. Borne of these made affidavits
that they had not voted at all on the day
In question.

Mrs. RlUabeth II Kdmunds, who nome
weeks ago ahot nnd Injured District Attor-
ney Albert O. Fach of lllchmond county, en-
tered a formal plea of not guilty to the In-

dictment for assault In the first degree re-
turned against her a taw dayi ago, Mr.
Veal, fcaa rMSTsrtd,

OWNIWj

At.hSeyr-roWB,in..,,-

dcmlfuclln rJ Sp'Mio V)
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The Path of Peace
Is the least obstructed and
the straightest.

Our Single Contract
Method of Building has ob-
tained Us popularity, partly
because of its simplicity.

It provides for just one con-tra- ct

between you ami u;.
Under its provisions the respon-
sibility of architect, builder, deco-
rator and furnisher re united

Our M."Th (.nn Slib Conl, i
Mtthod ofUuhawg. en trqunl.

HOGGSON BROTHERS
NEW YORK CHICAOO nPSTON

ALBANY GRAFT INQUIRY

Many Indict incuts, hut Alder'
men nnd "liisrlici-- i.s" Ms.

en IP 111 it in o.

t, Oct. 2f. Supreme Court ,1ns.
tlcc .Merrill, In order to look over twen.
ty-fl- sealed Indictments crowing nut
of tho Bnyno Albany legislative Inve-
stigation, took a three hours reccf.i this
afternoon.

The extraordinary Grand Jury, which
has been working for n month, Just be-

fore noon brought In thero Indic-
tments and also reported that It had
considered charges against the follow- - 1
Ing and had voted not to return In- -
dlctments In their cases: Kdirard B.
Cnntlnc, former Commissioner of Public
Safety, on a charge of retiring a Demo
cratic police captain for polltlcnl rea-
sons: William J. lltce, Deputy Com-
missioner of Public Safety; Walter Mel
ius, former City Knglncer, and Kirs
Chief William W. Brldgeford, charged
with letting contracts for over $:;o
without open competition: the Alder
men of the, city, on charges of accent-
ing $25 tn lieu of stationery allowed by
law; George Q. Cowell, for presenting
alleged false bills for audits for station
ery furnished tho Aldermen; William
K Whcelock, Max Coplon, Eugene T.
Murray and George Morgan, charged
with Illegally soliciting votes on election
day; Edward Coons, attempting to rent

house for disorderly purposes to de
tectives employed by the Senate Com-
mittee, and Ada Van nnd Mnzle Be-

lmont, on a chargo of abduction.
William H. K. Cornebls, a country

hotel keeper at Altamont, who tried to
Influence a Juror, was convicted before
Justice Merrill and sentenced y

to three months In tho Albany peni
tentiary and to pay n line of $300,

'I nm afraid that what you hav
done has been dono here and In other
Jurisdictions," said Justice Merrill la
passing sentence.

When court reconvened Justice Mer
rill discharged the Jury nnd declared the
extraordinary term of court closed after
granting the request of the District
Attorney that tho further criminal bus
iness of the court bo transferred to the A

County Court, where those named In

the sealed Indictments will he arraigned.
It was said that no city or county

officer nor any Republican of prom-
inence was Indicted. l

On An Outing
All camp cooking U mad
appetizing and digestible with

LEA PERRINS
SAUCE

Twc eaiamai weaotaTinenMi
risk. Some. Stews, Steaks, tad
all outing dUh Imnrorwl by Its at.

An Apfttbw
Jetn Dmeiw'i Sam, A rest, K.T.

QMPET ftlEANSINQ
Larcett In the World. Kvrry detail.

43 )r' rsptrlencr.
THE THOS. J. STEWART CO.

Bway ror. 4lhNt N. Y. Phone3ttBrttICrle ror. Bth Sti., Jersey ritr. rhone 16
STOnAOK WARKHOUSK AND MOVING VANS.
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ItEMGIOl'H NOTICES.

FIFTH AVE. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ntih Ave. and Klfly-nn- n street.
Preacher H

REV. J. H. JOWETT, M. A., D.D.
Vnrnlnc Service 11 o'clock.
All wats tree at It o'clock.

Afternoon service at 30.
All seala free at 423.

Mid-we- nerflce In the Chupel a
Wednesday at s:IS r. U. ulll be conducted

by Mr. Jowelt. J
Services are held In the following

Christian Science Churches i

Sundays, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. '

Wednesdays, o r. PA.
First Church. Central Park West and est St.
Second Church. Central Park Wet and Mlh St.
Thlnl Church, I'Mh Street and Madison Ave.
Fourth Church. W West llst Street
Fifth Church. Madison Avenue and Win Slreei
Slth Church. Park Avenue and 61st Street,

FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
a U'l'OTl Jiirlt 41

REV. CORNELIUS WOELFKIN, D. D.

PASTOH
10 A. M., lllble School Sewlon

IOUDI women p uiawa. aaip
Young Men's Clsn: llr Addison Moore, LrsriT.
1 1 A. M. & B P. M: Public worship. Germans di

DR. WOELFKIN

Central Presbyterian Church
WF.ST MTIf ST.. NKAK BIlUAUn

Itev,. WILTON Mi:l.i:-SMIT- I. II., Pastor,
rtev. a. A, JOHNSTON HOBS. M A ,

will preach at II A. M. and P. M,

Devotional Service Wednesday evening at
conducted ny ev. james it.

ALL WIUA'OMl!,

St. Cbomas'i Church
FIFTH AV. ANI1 Mil HI',

rtev. l'rnesl M. SI res. I). D Hector.

I

fi A. M.- - Holy 1'otnmuiilon. '.1

I- I- Morning Service and Sermon iHeftori. a ,1
:venongand Sermon (lie v. Wilbur L. CaswelW. y

SI'IHITIIALIST TF.MPLK. 1SS East JTth; ianl;
versary services: Saiurday. Sunday. 31 Md s.

elulil speakers, twelve mediums, tweHe reprf
si:ntatles of other churches.

Trinity Parish, apel of ths IMfr""1
nrnday & IMth St. Tho Hey. M. it.O'Jb
S. T. II , Vicar. S. S 44. 45. 10 20. 11 A.
p. M. Choral Service. Dr. Galea preaches.

MI'.MOTtlAL HAPTIST. Washington SoJ"
KllWARDJUDSON. PASTOR, will preach:
Ing (111, "The Ministry of Laymen." Krenui

CRACK mi'ltt'II, Broadway aad lOtJ
llr. SLATTKHY, Hector. 8: II (Hectortl
i IRev, N. H. tirotool: 8 (Hector),

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH. WostBlft ft.: B4r
central rarr, nev. Aruiur n. 4 uua

iHua,H.auir,ak


